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ASHLAND TIDINGS

I’liureh Fair.
A three days’ fair will lx« held in the 

Aslii'ind Presbyterian church, on th? 
21, :i<l ami 4th of Septemlier. The 
I ulies of the church arid their friends 
have prepare,! a great stock of articles 
of fancy work, etc., which will Im* on 
exhibition.

Excelh'iit meals, dinner and sapper, 
serve«! each day.

lee eream ami an entertaining 
gram ea-li evening.

Every laxly cordinlly invited.

Tire Hest That (¡raw
Mr. NV. E. Simpson, of the firm of 

V». E. Simpson <k Co., Tacimia, t«> 
whom Mr. Galey has consigned a large 
quantity of |x*a<-h«*s t his summer, was 
III btwii yeH'er>lay, Having «i>meout to 
free the Ashland orchards and make 
arrxiigeiirenls for further business 
here. Replying to the inqttiry of the 
I iionon reporter as to what the Taco- 
m.i think of the | -jucli«*.!
rw iv d from here. Mr. Simps >n said; 
“B«-youd all question, California or 
any other country to the contrary 
not ait l.stauding, Ashland p.-.u-ires are 
tin* finest that grow.”

Such an nnquahtre I verdict from a 
i- «¡er who ha.-» handled pem'lres from 

th«« Ik-ri orcl.tinla in America is 
kind of testimony to eneoarage 
•hard planting here.

Emit tilling this Wivk.
T»»> value of the frilit trade to 

|ieopl«* of Ashland even now liefore 
flie young orchards lune come into 
general liearing may la* appreciated 
fr.>in an observation of the shipments 
of fruit uow Iwing made. Stnp|iere 
reported y ester,lay that that day's 
still ment brought SltMMI to the town, 
l'nink what it will lie when the hun
dreds of young orchaids come into full 
bearing. At the prices paid for peaches 
this season, 2 to3 cents per |iouiiil on 
tiiotreee, a matured peach tree, with 
2i'lt3 I'M poiindsiof fruit upon it would 
yield the grower §1 to §12 for the crop. 
T his means ou income of from $400 to 
to §1200 an ikw for the (teach or
chards. This sounds marvetons. buta 
gì««! crop and good prices siiow just 
such returns.

(umhI Picture of Ashland.
Mr. E. Moore, the artist who is here 

for the pur(»--e of making a birdseye 
v lew of t lie city, has alM>iC completed 
his sketch for the lithographer, ami 
has made a picture which from all 
that can lx* judge I by a sketch of 
tins kind, will show a handsomer town 
than any of the lithographic views of 
any of the towns of the state. Such 
II picture of Ashland will lie worth 
much to the town and valley as an ad
vertisement to the world of what is 
being done m Southern Oregon; ami 
with views of some of the handsome 
residences and business bl<K-ks around 
Hie margin, as such pictures are 
usually gotten up, the picture will In
ane which tiu* citizens of Ashland will 
take prult» m sending to their friends 
in distant regions. It is to t>e hoped 
that a large number of the views will 
*>e ordered and sent abroad.

KeOer than a Steam Fire Engine

Cap; Merrick called out a detach
ment of his hose company last Monday 
evening: and made a ti>st of the tire 
liydruuts under the pressure of the 
new water system. The tire hose was 
attached to the hydrant at the plaza 
corner, and w ith a strong wind blow
ing against it, a stream was sent at 
least twenty feet higher than the Hag 
|s»ie. the pole is 9* feet high, the 
waler was emt 1211 fi-et high. The 
test was entirely satisfactory, and it is 
certain Hint with just the right kind 
of a mizzle for the purpose, and on a 
calm day, a stream of water may lie 
sent J30 to 151 feet high by the pres
sure on the hydrants at the plaza. 
This Ix-ats a steam engine, and if the 
fire apparatus be adequate and always 
in order. Ashland will have the liest 
tire protection, as well as the purest 
ami Best water supply of any town in 
I iregon.

Tire Aslilamt Seluxdx
•ft re trustees of Ashland Selxxil 

♦.rict.
M*h<x>l 
Hebool _ 
U> accom tn< date the nil ml x»r of pupils 
who will jx» enrolled, ami concluded 
Io lense a |»or; loo of the normal school 
baihling, if pl SHlble. Tire trustees of 
be normal school «included Wednes- 

afteriio»>ii to leas*- to the district a 
ri <>f th«* building, as solicited, at 
» iMiminal rent of $100 for the 

m.4 year.
Ti ' 

pnbli 
overci 
nxtiuH 
tally nn 
ilemne«) 
on aecou 
the pliysi« 
ami by eve 
them when

Under th«- iIngh »-hool a T. the grammar grade 
«ill lx- quarter, si .'•> th.' ”
building, and at eneli , J”,
buildings there will lx- a «. 
each of tlie prim., ry', s«*eomlarj 111 
te r-ia diate grailes. as heretofore.

T be high M-h.wd coura»*, now!» 
arrange«! by Prof. Getz, will be up i 
Ilia higia*e* stand ird of public high 
eli.x.l gr; d«‘ in th«» state, and it is saf>> 

to say that no t«>wn in Hie state will 
have belter gradeil, lietter managed 
and Ix-tter taught, public e«-b<x>ls than 
will l><- round in Asblau.i during the 
«■omilig year. No high school or pri
vate acrideiiiy will offer lx*tter «qqior- 
l unities for students w) io wish to pur- 
sm- the high scliixd or college prepar
atory Course.

■>. is a fortunate thing for the 
? aehools, for the rooms were 
xrwded last year, and some of the 
U the south building were to- 
ftt ior use. and have lieen con- 
(>.*i » sanitary point of view 
it of hick of ventilation, by 
kiw of ’tiecity health Imard, 

body else who lias visited 
7 >>v were full of children, 

new arrangement, the 
a. Ti the d 

-. nl .'n th«’ 
at each « 
will lie a <■

The Horse Meuli ng ease
Fne arrest of the ;young intui who 

sold a h«»r-f l»««loiii’ing’ to someone else, 
hh reported hi last weel ,’s Tidings, has 
resulted in his beinj* In Id to await the 
;■.<•! i<>n oi' I he next gran d jury.

The young man gr rs his name as 
Luther Long. H»* ad rnitted that he 
had stolen the horw in Klamath 
eonnty, from Sj»ene*‘r s pasture, and 
I jlgelio Spencer enill e ||> S.i’ltlday 
and i»h*nt ift* d (be ho if • as his prop
erty.

District Attorney <■ »lv?t 
End *y and the prison«* 
he had atoien the hors»*, 
had ff>nnd P. but 
.alive* of the 
Joan woold \ 
wasn’t and
mit him to prove 
out corrol»or»;tmg 
body but himself ha 
testihed agE.Hst the in 
lion was ^oetponei 
the horse could .. 
’¡’.it-.l:iy -.In- m m was hi 
Mr. Sjx-r.-i-r was present l«> 
g:«l viictiurn. Th«» prisoner s 
b>> h i'l >•«><»«• to this ph» «■ »ii ' 
«■us. as chrnf valet of ..........
cow. but bail Ix-eti wo«x-d ami 
a lx't'.l«» <«f whisky ......
the circus He ami tile bottle w«ut 
out »ver 'lie mountains toward 1 «mi. 
\«;l«‘. a.««' h» » irKcii three «lays for G- 
I. Bricvu. Tiien he start«*«! »«-slward 

■'ill looping the Ixittle company.
\t, Speur* ¡-'s place lie saw a rope bang
ing on Uh fence ami a [>»ny grazing in 
the nietel«*»’. H" saw the Cascade 
moiintix-.ts ali.-atl of him. t*xi. ami i-oii- 
clml-«H«.» would ri«ie. He canght the 
pon . without «Lfficulty ami rode him 
to Ash! "at without :«c.-i>lent: amlsome 
ix‘oi«le think he earmxi the animal by 
ruling bar-bic-k over the mountains 
wi;h tiu- noble ste»«l eaparisom-il only 
«1111 I be frayt-i etl«ls of his piece of 
. '««th« - line. The law didn't, take thill 
< i w of it. however, am! Lnthar wras 

■ iK« i, to tlie county jul »V.-iluesday 
to t’onstalile Taylor.

It Hie fellow 
» no'igb to have 
l.xise, or hadn’t 
turn at auction in Ashland, he might 
tmv«- gotteti out of bis scrape all right, 
but tile bottle still pursue«! him. ami 
i-haMed him into the meshes of the 
law. so that he will lx» finally landed 
in the pen.

John Fewell. who formerly worked 
with S F. Morine in Ashland, ami for 
some lime past bus lieen lilack.mithing 
at the big Stanford ranch m Califor
nia return«! txi this place last Satur
day, ami has leaaed tie- blacksmith 
slc’.pof Mr. Morine, taking p«x«ses.su>u 
aud opening busiueea iaat Alouday.

i* c.une up 
« r .idilli’ie<l that 

told where he
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4¿íw ii>ie<l i’iat if h
I s bis word
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tvi<i**nee» As no- 

"...i rftiipbrnietl <»r 
ar,.his examina* 

.... ti.’i owner of 
hi "l>.- Irei.. ir"'u- °« 

»».gned ami 
fill the le- 
tatxsl that 

„.1 b ti«< cir- 
>f the fiv v-b-gg»RÌ 
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Grant’s Pass is full of ministers tins 
week.

A fine fresh milch cow for sab- at 
Eagle Mills. *

Fair at the Presbyterian church on 
the 2d, 1m1 ami 4th of Septemlier.

Copions showers last Sunday aft«»r- 
ti«x>n freshen»»«! up the valley very 
much this week.

Will Whitman, of Medfor«!, has 
brought several wagon loads of water
melons np to Ashland this week.

Itev. Father Clark will hold services 
in the Nshlaml Catholic church next 
Sunday, Aug. 24th. at the usual hour.

S. F. Morine notifies the public that
In- has »pul th-blacksmithing business 
ati l must have pnymmt of bills due 
him. t

Col. Scobie, who returned from San , 
Fram-isco last Siimiay. brougiit twelve 
more men up for the stone work m 
Cow creek canyon.

The county «»oiirt solicits bids for the 
contract to Ixxird the county po*»r; 
eli;irges «luring the coming year, 
atlvertieenieiit in another «»lurnti.

Early Crawford peaches are 
ing pretty lively this week, but 
heaviest packing »ill lie over by 
week, 
next Monday.

The Presbyterian church fair, which 
is to Ix-gin Sep. 2d, and last three 
days, will lx< an unusually pleasant 
event. Extensive preparations hav«> 
been made for it.

Mr. France, recently of the milling 
firm of Davis X l-'ram-e, of M«xlford 
ami Phoenix, is up on Puget Sound, 
ami is contemplating building a tlonr- 
mg mill at Fairhaven.

Services in the Pri'shyterian Church 
next Sabbath Ixitb morning ami ev«-n- 
iug. Subjects: “Prevailing Prayer" 
in the morning, and "How to Sweeten 
a Bitter Life,” in the evening.

The Altamont bl«xxl won the victory 
in the race at the Portland Park last 
Saturday l»etweeu Alta and Kitty 
Ham. This pleases th«» many admir
ers of the Altamont st«x-k out this way.

The K. of P’s. will have a big time 
at Mott, Cal., to-morrow, the «lay of 
the gr:-nd anniversary ball and banquet 
of Eagle ("iff Lo«lge of the order. 
Several officers of the California graml 
lixlge will lx- present.

Rev. 'V. S. Harrington, of East 
Portland, a nephew of D. Walrad, of 
this place, was visiting the latter last 
NVedm-sday, nnd Mr. an.l Mrs. NN’alrml 
went down to Grant’s Pass with bilu. 
to atteud the conference.

At the regular meeting of the Ash
land Buihling and Loan Association 
last Monday » veiling, three loans were 
made, one of §.’121 at. 38 months advance 
interest, one of $253, at 25 months ad
vance interest, ami one of §278 at 
three months advance interest.

T. E. Gtxlfrey. who is still in Oak
land. Cal., heipmg nurse Ed. Morse, 
r«-por:s that Ed. is improving very 
slowly, and there is talk of semling 
him to Minnesota to r«-n ain till win
ter, as s«x»ii as he can stand the trip. 
\lr. G<xlfrey may go with him.

Al. Martin, son-iu-law of 11. C. Dol- 
iarhide, has a g«sxl horse of ruutiing 
st<x-k which be brought down from 
Tacoma several weeks ago, and is 
exercising <»n th«» track up at the toll 
lions««, preparatory to entering some 

; of the races at Central Point next 
I mont h.

Messrs. .1. J. Murphy and Wm. Har
ris are preparing to opeu a butchering 
business iu Ashland, in the old shop 
facing the bridge, now the property 
of Nichols Bros. The shop has been 
renovated ami re-paiuted, ami the new 
firm expects to begiu business wit hin 
a week or two.

People who have lieen out iu the 
mountains alx»nt the Lake of the 
Wixxls say that there are not uearlj 
so many huckleberries in that region 
this year as last, but in some other 
places the crop is reporte«! larger than 
last year. The lx»rnes 

i later this year than last.
This is late for last 

but G. F. Billings has 
several specimens of Yellow Newtown 
pippins which were put away iu his 
apple bins last fall ami taken out 
sound and solid last week. Southern 
Oregon apples can't be beaten either 
iu flavor or keeping quality.

Miss Lou Thurlow, the little nits-«» 
of Mrs. I). Wilson, who lived with Mr. 
and M re. Wilson in Ashland a year or 
t wo but went to her parents' home m 
Portland some months ago, was visit
ing her relatives ami friends in Ash
land agiiiu recently, going home alone 
by NVtxlnesday evening’s tram.

John Bays, of the railroatl firm of 
Rajs Jeffreys, went back to Cow 
creek from San Francisco, 
day, ami has eucceeded 
several more gangs of 
though not as many as 
Sisson A Crocker have sent most of 
the loose gangs to NN’aslnugton, to 
work on the railroads iu «.-ourseof con
struction in that state.

Mr. Newbaner, a representative of 
th«» Oregon City fruit ami vegetable 
canuery, was in the valley this week, 
l«x>kiug for fruit of any kiml that 
wouhl lx-ir shipment to the cannery. 
11« did not succeeil in buying any, 
however, th«« prices for fresh fruit be- 

X grxxl enough this year to demand 
\* . Gibing at gix*«l prices for the con- ! 
'.'' -> ¿.t the northward.sutnei
Sheriff Bty«laoy returned last Friday 

from Klam. baying in bis
ciwbxly Chas. ’4«^' 
arrested near Fo ’• HlamHth.on charge 
of having driven a ^7,.un‘l cnlf 
louging to Polk .«VOhews over to 
Klamath county with bw when be 
went o«lt there with Ins > •»««•: > a short 
time ago. Knighton say? ~ ’J”
guilty of larceny, and will en I’1” 1 
of "not guilty" to the charge. ■‘"’’•’K'l 
the «-ow and calf claim«! by Mat. ueus 
were in bis possession.

A little son of Rev. F. G. Strange, ' 
alxnit four years of ag«». while playing 
with a miner's pick ui> at the Russell 
ranch iu the Siskiyous oue «lay last 
week, stack the sharp |x»int entirely 
through one of Ins f»s-t. It. went 
through th«» foot just back of the t«x-s, 
passing between the lx>nes. and stick
ing into the groiimi. The danger of 
hx-kjaw from th«» wouml caueeil th« 
family much uneasiness, but the little 
fellow is all right ami his f«x«t will 
s«x>n be well.

S. B. Galey, who is iu Hie frilit 
business all over now. bad an order 
this week for one or more c. rloads of 
onions, to be shipp***l to M<>utana. 
Mr. Galey has bargained with John P. 
Walker for onions enough to fill at 
least th«- first order, anil will proba
bly ship two carloads from Mr. NN . s 
place. Onions are u nrofitable crop, 
an*i for two varlomis. 4(».(Nei li«s.. Mr. 
NValker wid probably receive §500 or 
§<■><)(), for the prodm-t of about two 
acr«*s of ground.

A. F. Hunt ami George Durkee, who 
went down to Nolo county. ( a1., after 
a baml of 1IM lieinl of cattle belonging 

. lo L«»vi Morris, drove the call le hr far 
north as Siskiyou county, when they 
w*«re fouml to be so f«x«tsore ami trav- 
el-w«»ru that, it was thought lx*st to 
give them a rest. Consequently the 
cattle are cropping the rich grass east 
of Mt. Shasta-in charge of George 

' Durkee. Mr. Hunt reache«! home 
' last Saturday night, ami came in from 
‘ Dea l Indian Tuesday, to report to Mr.

Morris.
Janies Brittain th-» sged father of 

if D. I’- Brittain, of Talent, «lied at the 
home of the latter hist Saturday morn
ing. He iiad lieen in «leclining health 
for a long time from old age, aud «1«atli 
resulted from filial failure of vitality 
as his long life was just reaching the 
threshold of four score and ten. The 
funeral was on Sumlay aftermxm, ami 
was attendeil by a large numlier of 
neighbore ami friemls of th«* family. 
The interment was in tlie Stearns 
cemetery. James Brittain was ixjrn 
l.i N’lrgumi m 1801, and at an early 

went, to Kentucky. Like many 
Olliers «lm luive lx*en lai«l at r«*st un- 
«lei- t he rays of the Pacific siius<-ls. 
Mr. Brittain followed the star <-( em
pire on us DTognssive w«*slwar.t 
march from the Atlaliti»" to the Pacific. 
Fr.’m Kentm-ky. be w««ut to Iowa, 
ami from Iowa l»«> came to Oregon, 
rencbiug this valley alx.at tea yars 

jago.

Judge B. F. Bonliam aud family re
turned to Salem August 11, after a 
residence of alxmt five years at Cal
cutta. India, when* Bouliam was Con
sul-General.

A. A. Wilber, a carpenter, was 
found l)ing dead in the roa«l lx tween 
Hillsboro an.l Nehalem, in NVaahing- 
ton county last Saturday, a nfie bul
let having entered bis breast, it is 
suppose,! be was murdered.

The lOlt-yard foot race betw«»eii 
E. G. Cameron, of Portland, and Ben 
NVmgard, of NN’alla NVidia, al Union, 

i Or., last Sat urday was won by Camer
on; time, ten «.»comls. The race was 
for u purse or $2,000.

The Grant county .Veirx thinks the 
»‘.-ircaesi-s of so many cattle :m»( horses 
which died last winter ami let« nn- 
bnrieil or unbnn.eil are the cause of 
the scourge of diphtherin iu «hfferent 
parts of eastern < )regou.

At. Portlaud last Monday, iu the 
swamp land case of McUonnaughy vs. 
Pennover, up on a re-hearing. Judge 
D>»a»ij rendereil a division in conform- 
ltv with th«» previous one. restraining 
the state Ixianl of laiul commiasionere 
from issuing till».» to certain lands.

Last Sit unlay, the Oregon weather 
bureau t«-i>-grnplied the following to 
the Chief Signal Officer at Washing
bin relative to th«» condition ol the 
i»r<-ps: “Harv«*sling ami threshing 
continue excellent, lieports as to the 
yield nnd quality «»me iu from all 
sections. The state, ns a whole, will 
have as good if not better crops than 
ever before."

• At Albany last Sunday afternoon 
NVni. Und«-rw«x>d got iuto au alterca
tion with Pete Montgomery at NV. C. 
Cassel’s brick van!. wh«-re lx»th meu 
are employ«»«!. Montgomery w»»nt into 
his tent and lay down. Underw<xxl 
got a pistol, followed ami shot Mont
gomery i»i the breast, the ball ranging 
downward, and it is thought, lixlged 
iu the lung. He is resting easy. 
Unilerwmxl escaped and is at large. 
I'll«- police offer a rewar«! for his cap
ture.

A Tacoma dispatch of Saturday, 
says: “Frank Gatzer and E»lwin
Mo*>re, sons of respectable parents, 
went hunting last Thursday for grouse. 
Gatzer dnl not return home, am! was 
not seen until to-day, though young 
M«x»re came back the same night. His 
actions wen» suspicions and he said be 
did not know what had lx*come of bis 
companion that he bail left him in 
the wtxxls. To-day young Gaizer's 
laxly was found in a patch of timber 
near the city. H<* had lx»en shot aud 
his head terribly .-naugl»*«!. It is 
sume«! that the boys quarreled 
the game and that Mm»re shot 
He has lxx»u arrested. The boys 
neighbors.’’

State Superintendent of Schools, E. 
B. McElroy, has receiv«,! the appoint
ment of member of tlie International 
Educational Committee for the United 
States, representing specially all of th«» 
Pacific coast states and territories. 
There are six members for the United 
States, lix-ahsi as follows; One each 
for the New England st:ites, the 
Middle st ales,the Southwestern states, 
two for the Mississippi valley and 
Western states, and one for the Pacific 
coast states. The work of this com
mittee will embrace the preparation of 
all educational exhibits for the United 
States to be placed in the World's 
fair to b«» lielil in 
1H93.

Peter the poet, 
ville .S'lnr. took

I

editor of the Litik- 
a trip out to Fort

Klamath recently, and remarks: 
is true that Fort Klamat h looks Very 
dismal in its abandonment. Its ruins 
look storm swept and still haunted by 
the shadow of the gloomy wings which 
Proctor's economy has wafted over the 
frontier." |Things may look that way 
out at Fort Klamath. Peter, lint every
thing looks lieantiful at Fort Vancou
ver, where Co. K. 14th Inft., U. S. A., 
(erstwhile at Fort Klamath) is now 
stationed iu the arduous service of 
standing up to be counted, to swell 
the numbers iuto the "consolidation" 
figures of the policy that is uow ruling 
the war department. You must re- 
memlier, Peter, that these isolated 
posts in the Indian country are dis
tasteful to the West Point aristocracy 
that »•on1deBceuds to wear epaulets and 
draw a salary from the government. 
And, then, our great standing army 
looks so much lietter when it is run 
together. And if there are uot at 
least four companies together the 
captains can’t play a game of 
with their peers, dont you see.|

The Excursion 1st a
The Ashland party who had been nt 

(JrPMoent City H. B. Carter. F. H., 
Carter and family. Geo. B. Landers! 
and family, E. V. Carter and wife and 
others returned home last Sunday. 
At least ail of them but E. V. Carter 
and wife and Fred Carter, who left the ! 
others this side of Grant's Pass and 
started for Crater Lake, expecting to 
prolong their trip some two weeks.

A party composed of I). R. Minkler, 
John R. Norris, Fred Wagner and 
Horace Hicks left Ashland last Satur
day morning for Cherry Creek, out. 
near Klamath lake, intending to spend 
two weeks in the hoj)e|ess effort to ex
terminate the grizzly bear, mule deer, 
salmon trout, gunte and mosquitos in 
that part of Oregon. Another party 
started for the same camping ground 
on Monday. It. is composed of G. F. , 
Billings and his son, Ralph, A. 1). Hel
man and his eon, (). O. HAlman, T. K. 
Bolton and George Walswortb.

Mr. .Jackson, wife and little, 
son returned home Tuesday after a 
stay at Coles! in.

Messrs. N. H. Clayton and Walter 
E. Gore and their families, Mrs. E. E. 
Gore. John Gore and Mrs. Ella Wort
man, who had lw‘en camping out at 
Buck Lak»» for a couple of weeks, 
returned to the valley last Saturday.

George Markle and family and a 
brother of Mrs. Markle are out on a 
(’rater lake trip, having started on 
Wednesday of last week. Rush 
Hicks furnished the team and con- 

• veyance and went with the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Milsap nnd 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gallant and their 
families reached home Wednesday 
from Crater lake and report a pleas
ant trip.

Charley and Fordy Roper aston
ished the natives out in the Cascade 
mountains a few weeks ago by making 
a trip out through the wilderness to 
Fwh lake and other points alwnt Mt. 
Pitt, without any guide; and without 
getting ho|M»leasly lost. Hunters 
used to Im» very careful ai>out ventur
ing into the big timbered plateaux 
hIm>ut the base of Mt. Pitt so many 
have had rough experiences there in 
being lost and wandering for days 
without finding the way out.

N A. Jaeol»-- ami wife are iu Ashland again 
this week.

Dr. A (’. Caldwell is up at Soda Springs 
this week.

H. S. Evhdm in in Portland on a bustnew 
trip, this week.

Dr. S. T Songer and wife are at Shove) 
creek springs this week.

Henry White, of Ro« k Point, was in town 
a day or two the tir*»tof the week.

Mrs. W. J. Cunningham is visiting her 
mother at Graut's Pass this week.

W. I. Vawter, cashier of the Medford 
bank, was in town one day this week.

>. T Richardson, Esq., one of Salem > 
lawyers, waa in Ashland last Saturday.

W.W Erb lias been laid up for several 
days with*bilious fever at hL« home up the 
valley.

Mrs. T. A. Harris and daughter < aine over 
from Mott a few day* ago for a brief -ta) iu 
Ashland.

J. H. Hoitinau, of Jacksonville, has been 
m Lshland two or three day- during the 
past week.

Henry Loftus started hack to Lake county 
last Saturday, hi> w ife and litiie« hildren go
ing with hiiu.

('. N Fuller, who is now mining on er on 
Beaver ( reek in Hskiyou county, 
in tow ii thi* week.

M. Maver, the tailor, who ha.l 
New York for al>out two months, 
to Ashland a few days ago.

Mr*. U. K Frank, of Medford, and Mrs. I 
Morgan, of Eugene, were up at ’ olestin a daj 
or two the first of the week

Mrs W. E. Dean and little children, of 
Grant’s Pa.*s. are \ isiting the lady’s father, 
» laihorue Neil, on Neil creek.

W. M. Gilroy came out from Sahin last ! 
Saturday, on a business trip, and to S|*end a 
day or two at Ashland and Talent.

Res H. A. Barden and wife, of Medford. . 
haN e be. ii the guests of Rev F. K. Van' 
fassel and family in Ashland this week.

Harry Scherrard, tlie sut»erintendei)t of 
the stamp mill at (.old Hill, moved his 
family to that place from Ashland this . 
Week.’

Mr. and Mrs. (’. N Potter and daughter, of 
Salem, ratne out to Ashland again, and Mr. : 
l*olter ha* hevii out at Lak< \ivw on land 
busineaa.

Mrs. Eddings, w ho hasl»ec!i routined ’ 
to the h(»u*e b»r several months, was able to ' 
rideout la.*l Monday for tile first time since ' 
her illness.

George IVniiehnkvr starts to-day or to
morrow for Chehalis, Wash., for a visit with 
his brother, John, who has been there for ! 
some months.

R. f. Blacknkood was up from Phoenix 
the first of the week. He report* grain 
• Top* turni'igout well down in the Phoenix 
nrighi»orhood. ’

< utility < lei k <' K. Uhanslor, of Josephine 
comity, w ns oil Tuesday morning s train, go- 1 
ing to Shovel creek springs, lor h *tay of 
three or four days. *

Mi** Kat} \anDylle, of Medford, started 
last Monday for San Francisco, to enter up- 
<»u a course of study in one of the husiues» 
college* of that city.

k'rank Brandon hss gone to Medford to 
make ti»»ur in the roller mill al that place. 1 
Frank is a gotsi miller, and has had experi-1 
»•nev with tue roller process.

Uorlies Merritt, formerly of the Tidings, 
now with the printing and publishing firm 
of I’easlee Bro,*. < o., hast Portland, is vis
iting friends in Ashland this week

Miss Nellie Russell, who had been at her 
mountain ranch in the Siskiyous for a week 
or so, returned to town Wednesday, ill 
w ith bilious fever, but is batter to day.

!>. 1>. H. Yeager came iu from Jenny 
creek Tuesday. He reports that ( ol. Hili 
is suffering from intiammatory rheumatism, 
amt has gone to Shovel creek springs for 
treatment.

Rev T. P. Boyd, wife and little babe ar
rived Ttiesda\ morning from Cottage Grove. 
Mr. Boy«! i* attending conference al (¡rant’s 
Pass, and Mrs. Boyd is visiting her parents, 
Mr.aJid Mrs. J. H. Russell.

U.S. L>man. editor of the “Pacific Ex 
pre*-,” of Portland, has been in Ashlaud 1 
witiiin the past week m the interest of that 
paper, and also to collect data for historical 
sketches of Southern Oregon.

Horace Fare* c’l, of Albany, a brother of 
Mr*. H. Fal low, of this place, is \ ¡siting his . 
relative* iu Ashland, thi* week, and with 
Me**r* H. Farlow and E. M. Miller took a 
trip over the Siskiyous yesterday.

Prof T. II ( raw ford, principal of th<* I'ark 
street school, iu Portland, accompanied b\ 
his niece. Mis* Mina Smith,of Portland, and 
Mi** Gussie Le<'amp of < alifornia, were vis
iting the family of Sir Luark, in Ashland, | 
last week.

T (>. Andrew*, formerly of (hr Ashland 
Woolen Mills, now in cliargeof the hnishim: 
iepartnn nt of the new mills at Salem, wa
in to#n two or three day* this work. He 
like* Salem, aud -ays the new mill i- doing « 
a good business.

M F. Price, Sr., n\ ho ha* been touring 
through the -tatr of Washington during the 
past two months or *o, returned to Ashland : 
!ast Sunday, ami will *r»end some time her« 
before starting southward on hi* regular 
trip through Southern ( aliiornia

T. () Andrew* reports that there are son 
oral former Ashland boy* n»>w at ’•’alcm 

I *anford Marsh i* then* working in A W. 
Scott’s planing mill. < barley Gtiunusoii i- 
••mployed in the strain lauudry. Maurice 
Howell is working in the w<x>len mill.

Mr Frank Kr-terson and family recently 
arrived from Montr-ano, Waah . ton-side in 
Ashland. They arc related to J. M I.nark, 
¡»nd are living in one of Mr Luark s dNiri 
ling house* for the prr-cut. Mi Kesterson 
returned to Montesano la*t week on a bust 
nrss I rip.

Rrv. S. S. < aid well, who with his family 
has Im en spending several weeks in Ashland, 
start* this week lor Humboldt county, < al.. 
w h**re hr will take tiir pastorate of one <>i 
the Presbyterian churches. Mrs. Caldwell 
and childn ii will remain in Ashland for a 
short time yet.

Miss Etta Judge has gone to Chico, (’al., 
and taken the place of her sister. Miss Ma
mie. in the teii’graph ofliee nt that place. 
Mt** Mamie came to Ashland last week, am) 
will *prnd some time at home l»rfor taking 
anot her po-itioti, a* her h» alth has not l.ecn 
at the best for some time.

Alfred Gallon, editor of the Benicia. < a!.. 
New ErH.' wn- in Ashland last FridaN He 

had I»'i'll at .<i-*on w ith hi* wife on a trip of 
recreation, and came over the mountains to 
view the si*kiyoti scenery ami catch a 
glimpse of (hegon. Like most <\rrybodN 
rise, he was charmed with this town and 
valley.

Prof. G. M. Miller, of Portland, who was 
several lime* candidate for Congress on the 
prohibition ticket, and fora time editor of 
the “Pacific Express,” the prohibition pa 
per. has gone to San Joaquin county. Uni , 
to H-sume the duties of a professorship in 
the San Joaquin < ollvge, near stockt<»n. He 
and his wile were on last Saturday morn 
ing s train.

Prof. J. S Sweet arrived in Ashland last 
Tuesday, en route from Wisconsin to Santa 
Rosa. Cal. He has been engaged to teach in 
the Santa Ro*a high school during the com 
ing year, beginning next Monday. He ha* 
been visiting the home of hi* parents, nt 
Ri|m.u, Wisconsin. Prof. Sweet has taught 
in the Ashland school* a* principal of the 
public school* and president of the norm >1 
school, for a number of year*, and leaves 
with a good record.

S. C Bench, publish,er of the Lakeview 
“Examiner,” accompanied by his wife ami 
mother, went to Portland to attend tlie an 
nnai meeting of the Oregon Press Associa
tion, and will take a trip through tlie I’ugcl 
<ound country before returning home 
He ha* well earned a rest, as he is one of 
the hardest working country editors in the 
state—handling the Wells Fargo express 
business and other outside busine*.* be« 
sides keepiug np an excellent paper.

Prof. H. ('. Faber has accepted the position 
of principal of the Tulare, <'al., schools, with 
the salary of $1 •<> a month attached, and with 
his w ife w ill start for Tulare in time to open 
the school* .''ept. 1». Prof. FaiM»r is a capable 
and efficient teacher, as well a* an expe
rienced new spaper man,and has been called 
to a pleasant California tow n to take a re
sponsible position. Both Mr. ami Mrs UhIht 
w ill la« greatly missed in Ashland, onjmh ¡ally 
when help is needed in public social, mu
sical or literary entertainments.

The schools of Ashland will open on 
Monday, the 8th day of Sept., and we 
hope the attendance will be as large as 
possible from the beginning. No ef
forts are being spared to advance the 
efficiency of our sohools. There is no 
reason why the people of Ashland 
should not unite m making our schools 
as good or better than any on the! 
coiist. The teachers have been keep
ing thia aim in tn mJ, and the result 
has been careful v?ork during the last 
term m te idling, aud dually in classi
fication. Some pupils were not pro
moted at the end of the last school 
year, which was due to the fact that 
the teudiers were convinced that it 
would l»e a detriment to the pupils to 
have them undertake more difficult 
work than they had last >ear. Our 
aim is to do well what we undertake 
and then goon tx> more ad vanned work. 
The teachers would gladly promote 
all pupils year after year, yet that is a 
condition of affairs that, has never 
lieen realized in a good school, and 
t herefore we look forward to the near
est approximation to this ideal. But 
in order to hasten the time for such 
results, parents must do their part m 
lending pupil* to habits of study and 
application. Much of the success 
that will attend the efforts of our 
pupils and teachers will depend upon 
the regularity and kind of habits that 
the pupils form outside of the school 
room. This is a matter over which 
teachers have no control, and in which 
they can i<*nch only by precept and ex
ample and then trust to the interest 
of parents to supply their part of the 
training. The <hrectors have fixed 
the tuition fee for non-resident 
pupils at five dollars ¡>er term for the 
High nnd Grammar hcIkmiI and three 
dollars per term for the other grades. 
We are glad to Im* able to offer to non
resident pupils the coming school 
year good school advantages ai such 
low rates, and it, is hoped that many 
will avail themseives of these privi
leges. Our High and Grammar 
schools will occupy the Normal school 
building, where the facilities for do
ing good High school work are all 
that could be desired. We have no 
hesitancy in saying that young ladies 
and gentlemen, who want to prepare 
for a university course or for the 
county superintendent's examinations 
will find all the advantages here at 
home that they could reasonably ex
pect by going to a sch<x>l at a dis
tance at increased expense for board 
and tuition. Pupils who have not 
yet been examined or who have uot 
yet received their promotion certificates 
will meet the principal at the Normal 
school building on Thursday or Fri
day, September 4th and 5th.

P. A. Getz, 
Prin.

Miss Agnes Gibson left for Los 
Angeles, Cal., where she will reside in 
future with her sister.

Prof. G. I. Newbury, and his Rtster, 
Hiss Hattie aud J. F. NVhite have re
turned from a five week's sojourn at

.

DINT KI CT.
Jacksonville 
Enterprise.. 
lx»gtown. 
Phoenix 
Awbland . 
Central Point 
Fraternal 
Myer 
Eagle Point 
South Prairie 
Mountain 
Antelope 
< 'hiniuey Rock 
Willow .>nriugH 
1ndependeuce 
Mouud 
Dardanelle«. 
Autioch 
Upper Butte 
Sums Creek 
Missouri Flat 
Wagner Creek 
Mount Pitt.

. North Phoenix 
Cardwell, one of the I Rock Point___
Htid popnlur youug 
valley, has beeu iu

Crescent City.
Rev. Walton Skipwortb receive«! a 

telegram from Salem announcing the 
I serious illness of his wife at that place. 

A I iter da patch reports her some l»et- 
' ter.

Mrs. Joseph S. Beach, who has been 
[ visiting her parents, Col. ami Mrs. J. 
! N. T. Miller, the past two mouths, 
left for her home in Los Augeles last 
Monday.

Chas. Nickell aud Mrs. NV. J. Ply- 
male have returned from Portland, 
where they have lx»en attending the 
annual meeting 
Ass< x-iation.

Mies Martha 
most charming 
Indies of Sams 
Jacksonville the past week, the guest 
of Mies Genevive Moore.

Louis H. Plymale has completed a 
course in stenography ami type writ
ing at the Portland Business College, 
an«l uow boliis a position at Hudson's 
wholesale gun store in Portland.

Capt. A. P. Ankeny, of the Sterling 
mine, was taken seriously ill the past 

I week, and »-as threatened with soften
ing of the brain; he wns Liken to 
Portland for hospital treatment.

The many friends of Mrs. N. Lan- I 
gell, who is iu Portland at G«xxl 
Samaritan Hospital, will l»> pleas»«! to 1 I 1-----  •«...» _«... ;-------- :--- ------:11.. j

Farnrem Institute-
The following is the program of th«* 

Farmers’ Institute, to lx» held in 
(Irimt’s Pass, August 28 and 29, Thurs
day am! Friday of next week:

790 p. m.
Music, “Queen of the Valley,”. .Choir. 
Address of welcome.........li. A. Booth,
ltafqtonse................ Pres. B. L. Arnold.
Clarionet solo, (selected) Dr. VanDyke. 
The value of home life to the farmer, 

Hou. II. B. Miller. 
Discussion............ Prof. H. L. Benson.
Music, “The Sea Hath its Pearls," 

Choir.
Music, Syrian Song..................... Choir.
Dairying iu Southern Oregon.

A. A. Allsworth. 
Disctiesion..................... .1. E. Seyfurth.
Cultivation iu connection with fruit 

culture....
Discussion..
Hop culture.
1 »isenssion.
Music, "My Cottage Home”... Choir 

2:p. m.
Music, “The Cloud"..................... Choir.
Sugar...........................Prof. P. II. Irish.
Discussion.
I ni|H>rtance of studying th«* r«x>ts of 

plants............... Col. Geo. B. Curry.
Dim-ussion............................. T. P. Lee.
Pure bred Hambletonian the best 

general pur|H>e«* horse for the farmer.
Dr. F. NV. VanDyke. 

Discussion..................... C. NV. Kahler.
Music, “Th«* Royal Rose"...........Choir.

7::kl p. m.
M usic, “May Morning,”........... Choir.
Economic Entomology: Remedies for 

injurious insects,
Prof. F. L. NVasliburue. 

Discussion............... E. K. Anderson.
Department of domestic economy at 

the etale agricultural college.
Miss M. NVarren.

’»luge Roblied in l«akeConnty
Linkviile. Or., Autf. 17. The Lake- 

view-Linkville ntHLr»‘ held up aud 
roblw-ti by two iiMutkrti' men two miles 
wvet of Lakeview jeeterda} morning. 
The robbers secure 1 the express l>nx, 
tnaii bag» and -S44) id money from the 
I wo passenger» aboard. The amount 
coniaHied in the express and mad is 
unknown, but it is snppoeed tube 
eiuall. Had the robliera b<»en one day 
earlier they would have secured 
from the expreea. One day later they 
would have made a haul of $13u0.

County Superintendent Price has 
made the August apportionment of 
the state and county school fund, and 
the following table gives the amount 
due each di«trict:

I

DR. HILLER’S
Special Prescriptions.

RlenHAiit Creek
I Uniontown.
I Flounce R<h k 
Piairie 
Unity
Green Mountain 
Foot s Creek 
Herllugville.. 
Thompson Creek 
Woodville.
Meadow >.
Rogue River 
Siskiyou 
BiowuslMiro.
Bridge Point 
North Sum’s Valley

| .South Butte
J’orest «'reek
Table Rock ..., 
Trail ('reek 
Frontier.
l«oue. . ..
>< heillehn.
Med fonl . 
Devinger Gap 
Liberty
< haparral. .... 
Round Top
Cove..
North Trail ('reek 
South Wagner Creek. 
Gold Hill 
Steamboat
Deski us
Soda Springs
(.all’s Creek 
Wimer..
Laurel 
Ix>ng Branch.
Big Butte 
Ixist Creek.

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DU. HILLEB’8 HYBWHSTIWE RESTORXTIVE Stimulate, nutrition Purifi«*lhe Bkul. 
Cur-js Dyspepsia, I'oiiitipxtiou and (¡eueril Debility. A perfect touic aud Mren^tli builder. 

pR. HfLLER-S ANTI-BILIOUS STOMACH AND LIVER CURE. Cure. BUIouwmb and 
all Liver Troubles, Chills aud Fever, Malarial Fever», and all Typhoid .ouditiom. 

DR^HILLETB CATARRH CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf 
ueM Guaranteed tocure the wont .»»re when dins, tione an foUowed.or money refunded. 

DR^Jtl^F^jS^OUGHCURE. Cure« Coldt, Hnanenea, Cough«, Bronohiti«, Ptenrtay 
and l-neumciiia; relieve« coniumption. Contain« no Opiate«. Cure« Croup it. 10 minute* 

DR HILLER-S DIPHTHERIA AND BORE THROAT CURE. Prevent* and cure. Diph 
theria. Will positively cure any aure throat in frumS to 24 h.xin. Cure« quin«» in 3 day* 

DT^JIULTT^^FVE^^URE^ tndlapenaable In all acute dlaeaM attended with fever 
Prevents aid «urea scarlet Fever, Scarlatina, and Meaale«. Mother« try it once. 

O^^HtL^j^^l^VOUS^EB^LtTI^^UR^ Cure« Nervou« Weakn«xM. and Ixn« of 
Power. Never fail* Send tor Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., Sm Francuoo, Cal. 

DR. PILLER S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALCIC CURE Cure« Rheum*tiwn. Neuralgia, 
GuutTTumTitlatLa. T^"heuirijain^TT blood add« which ouiAe tiieui.C 

DR. HILLER'S Aid* the growth and development of children during
the teething period, ensures painleae teething and sound teeth, and prevents an 1 cute« 
S|m»uiv, Kicketa, Brain Trouble« and Bowel ComjiLuuU. A iileaaing u> mother au.l ctuid. 

OR^ilL^UT^MWOPIN^^OUGI^^UR^ Prevents and Cure« Whooping Ctxigh

Nor«. With exception of Dr. Hiller-« Hydraatine Rwitorxtive. Dr. Hiller1« RhenmMic 
and Neuralgic Cure, and Dr Hiller’« Cough Cure, the above retuedie« are in Tablet 
form. and. if not obtainable front your druggut. will lx« mailed free, on receipt of price.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These rt medie« are the result of 25 year» of profes«ir»ial experience, and are 

guaranteed to cure when a cure i. paxible. Dr. Hiller « tU page book of lirecUona for 
hen..» treatment, containing valuable instruction« aa to hygiene and diet, «ent rut. 

H'LLER DRUG COMPANY. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., U. S. A.

J. H. Buffer l! 
iD. B. boliss
Wm. Ray. 
Frank Towne. I
W. A. Patrick 
M. Purkeypile 
W R. Kincaid
W. B. Gray 

|O. J. Florey
JmHix kersinitb 
J. E. Potter 
J W. Wllev
W. W. Wilson 
W N. Wright 

.John Coleman
J 8. Hagry 
'E. Bryant 
¡J. G. -Martin
v. Downing 
H. Pelton
W. 8. Bailey 

..ID. P. Brittain
Ashbury Beall 
¡Samuel Furry
Ben Havmond 

iB. F. Pearl
Wm (’auieron 

' Thus. Whelpley 
..!<). P McGee..

H. L. Cooper.. 
Higginbotham . 

•N. Hosmer
jH. E. Ankeny : 
!Geo. HotTman 
GF Schmidtleiui 
iScott Morris 
T. A. Newman 
<. D Judd 
\\ m. (Terril! 
Wm. Herriutt 
A. H. M«»ore.
\\ . P Fa’-low
A. M. Sturges. 
J. March
F. X Musty I 
(». W, Reynold* 
F G’. Ayers 
Fred Otten.
I. I.. Hamilton.. 11.3b
J. C. Hannah. 43 
\ an der Hellen 265 
H. A. Cryder 
A. W Cormack
W. G. Holmes 
S. P. Oliver 
<;. N. Bunce 
W.b. Fitzgerald 

I A. W. Shearer 
J no. clement*.. 
J. D. William* 
S. G. lutu reiiec. 
M S. Wakeman 
J. M. BlHck. 
J. A Houston .. 
J. B. Edsall. 
J. F. Ditsworth.

learn that she is improving rapidly, 
ami will scam lie able to return home.

Olive Rebekah Degree Lixlge No.
28, of Medford, entertained Mrs. M. 
E. Kellogg, P. G. of Columbia No. 3, 
Portland, last, night. Several of the, 
inetnliers of Ruth No. 4, also, were 
present, and all ba«l a most, pleasant 
time.

The subscriptions to the Medford- 
Jacksonville short line are being paid 
in and the prospect for connection 
with the main line has assumed at 
liiBt a taugible form.

Hon. NV. H. Parker, who was to 
have returned home to-day, has writ- 
t«*u from «San Francisco saying that he j 
will lx* alisent some time louger., school laws of Oregon:

Public School Money.
At the request of County »School Su

perintendent Price, attention is callee! 
to the following provisions of the

1 lie brother has lieeti much benefited 
by the trip.

Rev. J. It N. Bell, of the Educational 
Compendium, Roeeburg, with his 
wife, atteuded the Press Association, 
and immediately after started East for 
a two months visit at their old home 
m Virginia.

Mrs. P. D. Hull and family will 
leave for Astoria next Saturday to 
permanently reside there. Mrs. Hull 
lias lived in Jacksonville many years 
aud leave, many warm friends here 
w ho wish her continued prosperity in 
her new home.

Dr. NV. Jackson, of the Grant’s Pass 
marble works is placing in position 
this week a handsome double cabinet 
monument over the grave of J. NV. 
Worley at Brownsloro. The materia) 
is Rutland Italian, aud the design is 
unique aud elegant.

The death of NV. L. Walker, of Jhe 
firm of Staver A: Walker, of Portland, I 
ie a public calamity and the agonizing : 
grief of his wife and only sou, radiates 
out from the home circle into the ! 
labyrinths of business life, where conn-j 
try enterprise and generosity have 
made the name of this great firm n 
household word. In sincere sympa
thy with the bereaved family a host of 
Southern Oregon record the wish that 
he may rest in peace in the beautiful 
Riverview cemetery, while fadeless 
Howers bloom in beauty o’er bis grave, 
and softest zephyrs breathe m solemn 
sympathy through the whispering 
5 >liage above, a last sad requiem.

Sec. 42. Districts shall not lie en
titled to their proportion of the school 
funds at the disposal of the county 
school superintendent unless they 
shall report to him by the first Mon
day of March of each year, and shall 
have had a school taught in their dis
trict of one quarter's duration in each 
year; provided, that the entire school 
funds received annually by each 
school district from the apportion
ments of the five-mill county school 
tax and the irreducible state school 
fund made by the several county 
school superintendents shall be ex
hausted within and during the year for 
which such apportionments are made 
and shall lie expended for school pur
poses only; provided further, that no 
part of the five-mill county school tax 
and I he irreducible state school fund, 
hereinbefore mentioned, shall be ap
plied in paying for school sites or the 
building or completion aud seating of 
school houses ready for occupancy; 
provided further, that a new district 
shall not lie required to have a school 
as aforesaid for the space of one year 
from the date of its organization. 
When a district has forfeited its school 
money no recourse whatever shall lie 
had to obtain the same.

J. Ii. Anderson and brother of Big 
Butte, brought to town yesterday a 
wagonload of baskets which they bad 
made last winter. The baskets are 
made of white oak and vine maple, and 
I'«>k as if they were durable as well as 
neatly made.

FARM and STOCK RANCH

GOOD NEWS
JmkMinvillr Rxilnxut

Again there 18 prosp««et of the pro- 
p«««*<l railroad lx*tween Mtxlford aud 
Jacksonville being built, it is said. 
A party of six responsible men of 
Corvallis and Oregon City have pro 
posed to construct a standard gauge 
road, «»quip it and have it in operation 
by Jan. 1st next; and enter bonds to 
keep it. iu ofieration for at ieaal. two 
jeara, if the citizens of the two plac«»H 
will give them a cash bonne of §20,00*) 
upon the completion of the road. 
The gentlemen, or some of them, have 
been out looking over the ground, 
i. u«l they say they are ready to begin 
work at once, upon the proffer of the 
bonus u|k>u a cash basis. Jackson
ville people think they cau siiceee<l in 
raising the amount.

Go to our store, east, side of Plaza 
jor paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artista'materials, anti wall aud build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing, paper hanging, interior deoora- 

i tions, etc.
Evans ,t Bkcnk, Ashland, Or.

Boxen
The Sugar PiueD<x»ri Lumber Co., 

of Giant's Pass, will sell boxes this 
year much cheaper than ever before. 
Be sure to see their I sixes and get pric»«e 
from them liefore placing orders.

For Sale Cheap.
wind mil) and tower complete 

12 ft. wheel mid deep well pump:
A

with , __
also reservoir for water. Al) nearly 
new and in first class running order. 
Enquire of Smith A- Dodge at furni
ture store.Important Mining Enterprise.

Less than two mouths ago, the Tid- | 
isos tioteil the fact that San Francisco 
capital had been interested in "pros-■ 
pectitig the Trombly mines on Ander
son creek, about seven miles north
west of Ashland. Last week the re
port was published that Dr. James 
Braden had Imnded his mining prop
erty at Gold Hill to California or 
Eastern parties. The particulars are 
learned this week, and it transpires 
that some of the heaviest capitalists 
of California have been interested iu 
the mines.

The mining property known as the 
Knott ledge line been bonded by Dr. 
Braden to the Haggin, Tevis compauy, i 
of San Francisco, for §40,000. The 
conditions of payment are §5,000 
down (which has lieen paid), $15,000 
at flie end of six mont hs and §20,000 
at the end of twelve mouths.

Mr. M. C. R,sit came up from San 
Francisco recently to take the man
agement of the miues. The quartz 
null about two mile6 from Gold Hill 
station has lieen put in order, and will 
lie started up next week, with Harry 
Sherard as superintendent. There 
are 700 tone of rock now on the dump, 
and the ten-stamp mill will be kept 
running on this at its full capacity. 
The operations as contemplated for 
tlie present will employ some twenty 

' men, all told, about the mint« and 
mill. Prospecting tunnels will lie 
run. and by the end of the first six 
mouths the company will be pretty 

j sure to know whether it is worth 
while to make the stipulated pay
ments and continue the development 
of the mines.

The rock already taken out, from 
the tests made thus far, is of low 
grade, ranging from §8 to §10 to the 

i ton. As the mines can lie worked at 
1 a lowcost per ton, this indicates good 
prospects for profitable operations.Mrs. E. NVells anil «laughter, who 

had lieeu iu the valley a week or two, 
return«*! to the dairy ranch out in 
Dead Indian NV«xlneeUay.

B. NV. Levens, of Baker City, one 
of th«» men who have made fortuuM 
by th«» recent rise in value of property 
adjacent to the town, was on Wed
nesday morning’s train, going to San 
Francisco. He is an old friend of M. 
N. Long, and was looking for Nim at 
the ilepot. Mr. Levens thinks Ash
land is a fine |x>iut for a town, and 
will have her turn yet al spreading 
and Ixxjroiug. The Tidings agrees 
with lnm.

NV in. Harris «as struck in the eye 
Tuesday moruiug by ii shot from one 
of the rulilier slings that the Imus 
have so much fun with, and the injury 
has Is-en painful ami threatened to la* 
eerioiis. On tlie advice «*( Dr. Parsons, 
lie consulted l>r. G -ary. al Me>lford. 
and under the treatment prescntied 
tlit» eye is expected to get »<•'! without 
impairment of the vision. Harris says 
lie was handling the alungshot him 
»If, nnd the blamed thing kicked 
back, somehow, the bullet striking his 
eye with great force.

Something new in the world for 
that sectum at least astonished (he 
people up in the Siskiyou foot hills on 
«eil creek last Sunday afternoon, noth

ing less, in fact, than a lively hail 
storm. In the mountains it piled up 
the ball to s. depth of thr«-e or four 
inches, ami doirii along Neil creek 
there was euougii of it to damage 
flu- apples in several orchards, Those 
reporting more or lees damage to their 
fruit crop are Messrs. Dan. NValker, W. 
K. Kincaid. .C. Neil, Win. Taylor and 
one or two others.

1

The late thunder showers 
rather limited m their extent, but were 
quite refreshing.

The little eon of Walter Dnngee, of 
this place, v^as severely bitten on the 
face and urine by a fierce dog, a short 
time since. The savage brute was 
killed "Without further preliminaries.

Messrs. Ed. Roswell and Charlie 
Rue, formerly of California, have 
rented Dr. Braden’s quartz mill and 
mine near this place. These gentle
men are making preparations for act
ive work, and we shall hear the thun
der of their stamps iu nlsMit a week. 
Success to them.

The Fitzgerald Brothers, of Sam’s 
Valley, and Arthur Fitzgerald, of thi8 
(dace, have taken a contract for cutting 
and delivering one hundred cords of 
wood for Roswell A- Rue. They begin 
t heir work this week.

Mr. NV. Vogeli, from Trail creek, who 
is uow stopplug at the Union Hotel, is 
preparing to remove to this place for 
the winter.

The school at Gold Hill was opened 
<>n Monday last under the efficient 
management of Miss Delplia Master- 
son.

Mr. D. P. Ijeach is preparing to 
i burn a lime kiln near this place. Tests 

which have lieen made indicate an ex
cellent quality of rock, and it is prob
able that a large quantity of first class 
lime will tar turned out.

J. D. Chappell & Co. shipped over 
one hundred barrels a short time since. 
Their kiln is located on Kain’s creek, 
about three miles from Gold Hill.

Charlemagne.

Remetnlier that we carry a large and 
well selected stock of furniture, also 
picture frames and mouldings, chro- 
mos, arteotypee, oleographs; a large 
invoice of oil paiutings just rac’d. 
Call and see tie, Smith At Do due. *

Large lot of new goods received at 
the O. D. Emporium in lteeeer's 
block. The 5 and 10 cent counters 
fully replenished. *

Gi n. Allen Wood, receiver of the U. 
S. land office nt Susanville, died on 
the 29th.

ASK FOR A DICTIONARY CARD

The Champion Y<>11 Head About
Is the Davis ’’Buggy-Runabout." 
knocks out the road cart in one round 
ami is the cheapest first class four- 
wheeled vehicle tn the world. Light 
weight, hung low, neat, strong nnd 
very uuiidsoiue. It is durably paint
ed, Ixxly black and running gear wiue 
color. jSt.eel axles, steel lire, sarven 
wheels, cushions and shafts. Just the 
thing for business or pleasure, ami all 
other purposes when- a comfortable as 
well as safe ride is desired. This ve
hicle removes all excuse for riding in 
a cart, that torturing ami unsatisfac
tory apology, now that this acme of 
perfection, the “Buggy-Runabout” han 
made its app> arance; und it i« priced 
within the reach of every laxly. I have 
a few of these buggies m stock, and 
will l><- glad to show them to anyone 
wishing a fine outfit for a low price. 
Call and See them.

G, C. Edihngs. Hardware.

Church Renovated.-
The Baptist church of Ashland has 

been thoroughly renovated on the out
side by two coats of first class ¡taint, 
from spire to foundation. The paint
ing has been done by skilled workmen, 
and the house is now a model of lieauty. 
Great praise is due for the large 
amount of gratuitous labor done dur
ing the progress of the work, especially 
to Mr. L. H. Blakeman, who has stuck 
to the job from first to last without 
making any charges for his time. Also 
the work of .Mrs. C. A. Satterfield 
should be noted, to whom the largest 
amount of mofbey is due, she having 
solicited it from her numerous Eastern 
fnends while on her visit to New Eng
land.

In appreciation of these favors, as 
well as in token of several donations 
from business men of the place, the 
church at its last covenant and busi
ness meeting, held on Saturday, Aug. 
16th. voted as follows:

Renttlred, That we hereby express 
our sincere thanks to all who have in 
any wise contributed towards the work 
of painting onr house of worship.

F. K. Van Tashed. 
Chairman Painting Com.

F. M and G. F. Billings to W. R. H«*arst 
—trustee, all of lot 18, W . ('. .Myer’w addition 
to Aahland, con; |20U.

Byron < ole and wife to Q. A ('. K. R. Co.— 
right of way.

Henry Judge and wife to ( ha* Main—lot 
in Jacksonville, ahoa part of lot 3, in bk 1, 
Ashland, con; 110.

U.S. to (has. W. Kahler—PI wer Mining 
<*laiin and premises, situated on Applegate 

Jacob Wagner and wife to William («. 
Harris—‘208 square feet in Ashland, con; 
120.

Geo. W. Daacs aud wife to S. J. Day to 
Thos. Stotllvr—the s ’a of n e of see .W, tp 
.’(6, s r 1 w, acres, con; $1300.

Andrew H. Simson, Sr., to Jane S. Keeters 
— lot 1 and 2 in bk 86. and lots 9 and 10. bk 39, 
Medford, con ; $-400

Wm Hearst, trustee to (». W. Hursh—all 
of lot 18. W. C. Myer’.« addition to Ashland, 
eon $1

James < . Park to Anna Pai k—lot «3 and 5, 
bk 1, Central Point, con. $1.

D. W Savage to Margaret I. Waldron —lots 
12 and 13, bk 15, ( entral Point, con; $mo.

Almira Whetstone to Daniel W hetstone— 
acres in tp 37, i 2 w (on; <*U0.
Joseph Franc«* io John Si «-more *0 acres 

in tp s i 2 u c««n .

JA> KXONVILLK, OR.. Aug. 18, IS',10
Scaled projtovHls will be rc<eiN<-<i at the 

office of the uudersigned, in .Jacksonville, 
Oregon, no to noon on

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER d. Js'H). r
For the care, inaintenancc. nursing, cloth 
ing, toba< co, ineiiiciues an<! medical attend 
mice of county pauper*, and the class kuown 
as “state paupers,' for the period of one 
year, commencing September 15th, 1K90.

Bids may la* made ¡»er capita, |kt day or 
by the week. The party to whom the con 
tract shall be awarded will be rc<juired to 
bury at htsown < x|»ense. ami in a suitable 
manner, all paupers who die under his 
charge during the continuance of said con
tract

The hospital must be kept outside of town 
or city limits.

All bids must be accomi<anic«l with a t*ond 
in the sum of fl,0H0. conditional that if the 
bid be accepted the contractor will enter in 
to an agreement and bond to faithfull) dis 
charge the requirements of the contrai t

The County Court reserves the right to re 
jectany or all bids.

Done by order of the County Court, made 
at the August session. 1W0.

Ja< ksonvilie. Or., Aug. IS. 1M90.
MAX M ELLER.

, Clerk of Jackson Co. Oregon

Business ("hange—Settle
ment Imperative.

The undersigned, having h*aM.*d hi« black
smith shop in Ashland to other parties, in 
now out of the business, ami is com|»elled to 
Mettle up his accounts forthwith. All per
sons owing me are requested to mak«1 pay 
men» at once. All accounts not settled im 
mediately will t»e i»la< «*d iu the hands of an 
attorney for forced collec tion. This means 
just what it «ays, and persons w ishing to 
save <’osta will do well to come forward at 
once H. F. MORINE

Ashland, Or., Aug. 19. 1890.

Guardian’s Sale of Real 
Estate.

Don't buy that new dress until you 
have seen those Broadhead gixxis just 
unpack«»«! at Huneakera. *

Are you one of that multitude tlint. 
lias isNiu looking f<>r ehea/ier'! See 
Billing's ad.

Hunsakers is the plnwe for a new 
666. *d

4 Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture 

like perspiration causing intense itch
ing when warm This form, as well as 
blind, bleeding and protruding, yield at 
onoe to l>r. Bosanko’s Pile Remedy, 
winch acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef
fects :« permanent cure. 50c druggists 
or mail; treatise free. Dr. Bosnnko, 
Piqua, O. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

I

Complete line of fresh groceries at 
the new store of McConnell At Eu
banks, «truer of Ganiard's opera house 
block. *

Boys waists for 25 eta. at Hnusak- 
ers. ♦

hrpl«S>i>H-l ,hii> Uxt
Following is the list of jurors dtawn 

for the 8epb‘in)x>t I........... d,„._
Court for Jackson
NV. Vincent,
E. K. Bright man,
NV. H. lierby,
O. N. Fowler, 
L D. Ayers.
NV. J. Fieppm,
I. J. Hansen,
E. R. Cardwell, 
Emil Butt , 
NV. A. Holmes. 
W. B. A. Temple.
J. NV. Jarvis.
W. Allen Childers, Jas. Cronemiller, 
NVillier A. Jones,
J. H. Kinkaid,

A. H. Bennett.

Mens uulaundried shirts can I* 
bought at Hunsakern for 75 ete.

At your disposal at prices that will leave nothing on 
the shelves by September 1st. Having determined 
that nothing in the summer line shall be carried over 
the prices are marked accordingly,

SATINESare on the counter at from 12| to 20c yd. 
CALICO, 20 yds. for 11.00.
CHALLIS, almost given awav, 20 vds for $1.00- 
GINGHAM, 14 yds. for $1.00.
Fine Bradette DRESS BINGHAMS, 8 yds. for $1.00. 
Fine Armadale ZEPHYR, 4J yds. for $1.00.
Turkey Red Table DAMASK. 4 yds. for $1.00. 
Bleached “ “ 4 yds, for $1,00.

IN ADDITION OUR

Notice is hereby given that the un»ler- 
*ign(«<l, guardian of thn estate of Audley 
Hurter, a minor, by virtue of an order of the 
County Court of Jackson county, Oregon, 
•inly made and entered of record on the 5th 
day of Auauat, l**90, will sell at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder for caali.in hand 
on

SATURDAY, SEBTEMBER 20. DN0.
At 10o’clock a. in. of said day. at the i»reiu 
i*e*. ail the right, title aud intcre*t of said 
Audley Porter, miuor, iu ami to the follow
ing described property:

A strip of land two hundred (200) feet w ide 
on each side of a line deseribed a* follows: 
From the northwest corner of section 21 in 
township 39 south, range I east, in Jackson 
county, Oregon; running thence west 12 
chains; thence south I*«“ vast, 575 feet; 
theme south, 6'4U wrest, -Tz.3 feet; thence 
south, 37‘ west. 94 feet to a point for the 
place of beginning, thence running south, 
.'.2‘ 4V we«t, 124 feet; thence soutn w., 1*3 
feet: thence south H* w , 110 feet; tbeucr 
*mith 10*au e , 262 feet; thence run th 4»* w , 
100 feet; thence north w., 300 feet,
thence south 2D w , .MX) feet; thence south 
70” w., 244 feet; thence south w., 260
feet: thence south P/ w„ *2 feet: thence 
south 26’w., 173 feet; thence south 3* e., 
215 feet; thence south 35rt e., 10G feet, thence 
south 7- e., 140 feet; thence south 4*’/ e.. 240 
feet: thence south .V»* e.. 260 feet; and also 
lots 6 and 7 in block 2. in railroad addition 

. to the city of Ashland.
Dated at Ashland. Oregon, this 21»t day of 

! August, 1X90 CAROLINE U. PORTER, 
Austin K. Hammond. Un^rdian.

Att y for Guardian.

term of Circuit 
county ;
L. L. J»«»Im, 
Peter Ebner, 
NVm. N>>ah, 
J. H. Slndeler, 
N. L. Renter, 
NV. S. Fitzgerald, 
.Ino. (Nix, 
Frank Galloway, 
I. A. l'ruett,
S. F. Ijongliottom, 
Simon Shork.
G. G. Eubanks,

Juo. J. Holt, 
(I. W. Isaac«,

Are you restless at night, and har
assed by a bad congh? I se Dr. J.H. 
Mcfiean’s Tar Wine i.nng Balin, it will 
secure you sound sleep, and effwt a 
irompt and radical cure. For sale at E. B. Hunsaker is sole agent for 

the prçiadhrad drees goods.

BARGAIN COUNTER
Will be kept loaded with bargains from every depart
ment that must l»e seen to lw appreciated. Come early 
while the selections are good.

Most Respectfully,


